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GO-SECOND
SERMONS

FRED DODGE

Text: “More cJften error lies
within, than error in between.”

—Eff Thomas.

A man and his wife went to
a party Where liquor flowed
freely. Everyone was indulging.

After * time the wife drew her
husband aside and cautioned him,

“Henry, please don’t take any

more to drink. Honestly, your
face is beginning to get all blur-

red.”

There are » •••• of us to -vhorn
everyone’s face is. a little blur-
red. They don’t focus sharply

Do you see people that way?

Po your faults disturb you? If

so, look again. This time took

closer to home. Criticism is not

the road to righteousness. Con-

cern about the example we set
is much jpore important. None

of us 'is without faults. The Bi-j
ble suggests that we first cast,
the motes out of our own eyes j

When we become so perfect,
that we can see clearly the
faults of our neighbors, we will]
be too elderly and too v>se, to
|criticize. The next time that;

! within yourself Most of the.
faults we think we see in others
exist in our attitudes toward
them. People aren’t nearly as
blurred as our lack of under-
standing would have us believe.l

| WITH THE FARM WOMEN
By MAIDRED MORRIS

Jelly Making |

Jelly making time is here and
the Mitchell County Home Dem-|
©nstration club women have

learned the art of successful jel-1
ly making. .

Mrs. Mary Margaret Deyfcon,

home economics agent, says the !
hr>ve learned that fruit

must be gathered at right stage

es maturity; over cooking of

fruit destroys pectin; jelly should
be cooked in small quanties;
rood jelly can be made without

the use of commercial pectin;
and a Jel Meter test is a must
to determine definite sugar-juice
prop ¦'• T+ ions. j

HDC * 'men Join 50% Club
Tv '-’ounty women have

joincc’ 50 per cent club.
That is. buying wash and wear
garments that have 50 per cent
of a man-made fiber present.

This assures the buyer of a sue-1
cessful wash and wear fabric. 1

According to Mrs. Ann Daven-
port, home economics agent, the
svnthetic and blend fabrics were
discussed, as well as how to

buy and care for the material.
Farm House Converted j

The F. A. Needhaims of Ala-'
nance County can be proud of
the work accomplished on their
farm home. Working together

they have eomnletely restored
an old fo**" home into a modern
house w’+h ->ntn-a] charm which

S.fioc*- *he personality of the Ieed^ams.
M'ss Katherine MilIsa ns. home,

economics agent, says that Mrs.
Needham is just as capable of
©Derating a farm tractor, keep-

in grecords, and helping her hus-

MYSEED ]
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Things That Were Better
There were some things that

modern ways have hurt.
The fire place with a fire from

burning wood.
Sweet potatoes baked in 'an old-

fashioned oven on live coals.
Water dipped from a spring with

a gourd.
Comhrp- J WoJ fmw

Hams cu e.i •••:¦ .• .tu m .u
old smoke, house.

Pinto beans that simmered over
a wood fire. :

Pressed cider put in wooden
barrels.

J band with long-range planning
as she is in running the home.

I Gladiolus Growing

: Mrs. James Martin of the Red

I Hill community in Anson Coun-

Ity is interested in growing gladi-
olus commercially.

Mrs. Ada Dalla-Pozza, home
economics agent, reports that

Mrs. Martin has a sizeable flower
garden and has spent time work-
ing with gladiolus. With ample

area and water supply, Mrs.
Martin thinks that growing glad-

iolus could be pleasurable and
profitable.

Storage of Conserved Foods
Different types of storage such

as the walk-in pantry, the shal-
low closet, said the portable cab-
inets were discussed recently at
Home Demonstration club meet-
ings as ways of Storing conserv- j
ed foodds.

1 Mrs. Ethel Britt, home eco-l
nomics agent in Hertford Coun-J
ty, says that improvised storage

space was discussed with empha-
sis on distance between shelves,
braces, and labeling.

I
Drapery Hardware

i What are extender plate? and
' plain traverse rods? According

to Mrs. Charlotte RWnley. home
economics agent in Lincoln
County, the Home Demonstra-
tion club women there now
know the use of various drapery

hardware.
I Many types of fixtures and.
hardware available to help benu-

; tifv windows was discussed.
Some of the women have al- 1
ready bought extender plates to
make their windows appear wid-

er.

Butter that had color without
adding artificial coloring.

Sleeping at night instead of day-
time.

Home discipline.
Neighboring with each o'her.
Medical treatment cost less.
People were individuals not 1

having lost their individ’...’.
ity to thebar-
ity in the mass.

Knowledge had not been lost in
training and speed.

Monev hod a known value.
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LISTEN EACH SUNDAY

iAT 8:45 A. M.

to

The Melody Five
EDENTOITS OWN

| BMUTUAL. GROUP

iOyer Radio Station!
I WCDJ—Edenton j

I ®

JOE THORUD SAYS:

fVve guaranteed^
I ¦ ''iImyfamily

\a
\no matter 1 yi
\what happens]/

j . ¦ a -uay even the
a— you: family and

your home can be protected
. . . that mortgage paid in
full. Let our friendly Nation-
wide representative explain
this sound and economical
program —planned today, for
tomorrow. /

JOE THORUD
204 Bank of Edenton Bldg.

P. O. Box 504
PHONE 2429

t Monuments of . W
Enduring Beauty

Choose here a memorial wor- . ef~
thy of your devotion . .

.

°rRPOK *1
many beautiful, distinctive rB
designs for your selection! -¦¦¦¦ ¦¦

MONUMENTS DIRECT FROM
'

WAKE MONUMENT COMPANY
ROLESVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA

Largest Manufacturing Plant In The South

ALL STONES CUT AT PLANT AND
DELIVERED DIRECT TO YOU.
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Frankly Speaking
By Fine Roberta

Summertime radio has provid-
ed WCDJ listeners with the op-

portunity of listening to two real
nice people, James Boswell, now
in California (he’ll be back come
Christmastime) and Mike Ma-
lone. Mike will be with us for
just a few more days, then he
leaves probably, to return

jfor-summertime 1960. M r.of is,
as most people know, studying
for the ministry, and that’s one
of .the most important proses-

-1 sions anyone could enter. Mike,

jI think, willmake a good minis-
ter. He combines a strong be-

lief in a Christian life with a
—odom outlook that comes as a

irkd interests, es-
pe." .;.v • in .dan on to
t .vng a very fine disc jockey,
Mike is an excellent trombonis',
organist, plays piano, picks a

, bit of guitar and sings folk songs
like a professional. However,

I one of Mike’s main qualities—-
which I’ve noticed—is his pa-

! tience and understanding, his be-

lief that there’s plenty of good
'in absolutely every person. He’s

jkind, yet strong; he’s an ex-

jtremely intelligent person; yet

i never flaunting. He’s the kind
of person one can respect He’s

the kind of person one can’t
help but like. He’s a very good
advertisement for America and
for the church. I, for one, would
love to have him stay with us
here at WCDJ, but it’s a sure
bet the world needs good minis-
ters, far more than good an-
nouncers. So, good luck to Mike
as he continues his education,
and I feel sure WCDJ listeners
will be looking forward to hear-
ing from him again next sum-
mer.

With fall approaching we’re
shifting to an appropriate sched-
ule for the season. Once things

get settled in our Paradise Road
household you’ll be in for more
good listening from 1260.

A HEW SPIRIT RENEWS

PEOPLE
International School
Lacaon for August 30. 1858.

Memory SelectionftMToar nob Q
Und: bo glad ul| rejoice, fort
the Lord has dond&reat things!**!

! (Joel 2:31).

Lesson Toxl: ThfBook of Joel

Continuing the?/&erne of our
current unit, “Goal’s Desire for
His People,” ther/following lesson
is designed {o help adults reach
higher levels Os Christian living
through the pjftver God is so
ready to.givegv

The leading ideas of the Book
of Joel aid; Judgment and
blessing throligh,. natpre, the ne-
cessity of repentance, salvation
by grace through faith, the im-i
portance of formal worship, the'
day of the Lord,; the outpouring;
of the spirit, and the final judg-;
ment.

The previous lesson sought to
discover how we should pray for
our nation. In this lesson we
take the next step, seeking to
ascertain What we can do for
our nation. Our question for
discussion, then, is: How cm
laymen help bring about a new
spirit in the life of a nation?

At the time of our Scripture
there was a crisis in. Israel. The '
population Which had been driv-
en to captivity in Babylon had
returned and rebuilt their city,

cleaning up the debris and gen-
erally putting their house in. or-
der. Just as order was restored

EDENTON BAPTIST
REV. R. sf CARROLL. Pastor

I Sunday Schcffl at 9:45 A. M.
Sunday Schoftl at 9:45 A. M.
Mofntng wortmlp service. 11 A. M.
Training Unldn at 6:15 P. M.
Evening service at 7:30 o’clock.
Mid-week prayer service Wednesday

lat 7:30 P. M. J,

GREAT HOPE BAPTIST
REV. HENRY-V. NAPIER. Pastor
Sunday School at 10 A. M.

I Morning worship second and fourth
Sundays at 11 o’clock.

Evening worahlp first and fourth
Sundays at 8 /clock.Prayer lendfe Wednesday at 8 P. M.

1 ROCKYfHOCK BAPTIST
* RtfV. 8.11. RAINES, Pastor

Sunday Scl 061 Sunday morning at
;10 "’'•lock. T

Morning we *fhlp at 11 o’clock,
i Training U ion at 7P. M.
I Evening w« ship at 8 o'clock.

EDENTd t PRESBYTERIAN I
| REV. JAM] 8 MacKENZIE. Pastor
> Sunday Scßpol Sunday morning at
¦ 10 o’clock. * 3'

*

Morning wcfshlp at 11 o’clock.
, Girls’ Meetfiig—all teen-age girls—

Sunday. 6:30 P. M.¦ Christian Service Brigade—all teen-
age hoys—Tuesday, 7 P.M.

Mid-week Prayer Service—Wednesday
night at 7:30 o'clock..

9 FIRST CHRISTIAN
REV. E. C. ALEXANDER, Pastor
Sunday Schoor at ISA. M.Morning worship at 11 o’clock,

i Young People's 'meAtingat 6:30 P. SI.
I Evening worship at'7:3o o’clock.

Wednesday evening service at 7:88
o’clock. ’ L

.*

ST. ANN’S CATHOUC¦ FATHER C. F. HILL, Pastor
’ Sunday Masses 8:00 and 11 A. M.

Confessions Saturday 7-8 P. M.
Information Class. Wednesday 8 P. M.
Novena Devotions: Wednesday, 7:45

P. M. Phone 3617.

CENTER HILLBAPTIST
r . V L.SNEY V. NAPIER. Pastor
Morning- worshlp'at 11 o’clock first

and third Sundays. I
i Sanfley School'#t 80 A. M.

1 t. T. It. at 7 p.' lit
Evening worship *1 8 o’clock second

and fourth Sundavs.
Prayer service Thursday at 8 P. IC.

I EDENTOIf METHODIST
REV. J. EARL RICHARDS "IN, Pastor

Church School SunAty morning at
9:45 o'clock. J A

Preaching service Sunßay morning at
! 11 o’clock.

MACEDONIA .BAPTIBT
_

REV. L. c. CHANDLER, Pastor
Sunday School at lq A. M.
Preaching every Sdnday morning at

I 11 o’clock and every/Aunday night at
7:30 o’clock. //

Prayer meeting Wednesday night at
7:30 o'clock. f

WARWICK BAPTIST
REV. R. B. CfrriNGHAM. Pastor
Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Preaching sattdce.at U A. M.

' PreachlnUßamceiaat: 8 P.M.
Prayer jjKA£ Thhrsdya nights at 8

SAINTHAUL'S EPISCOPAL
1 REV. GBMtGE B. HOLMES. Rector

8:00 A. m.. Holy Communion.
9:30 A. R.. Church School.
10:00 A. M„ Adult Bible Clasa.
11:00 A. M.. Morning Worship.¦ 7:30 H. M.. Young Churchmen.

1 10:30 A. If. Holy Oflßh

BALLARD'S BRIDGE BAPTIST
I REV. LAMAR SENTBLL. Pastor

Sunday School Sunday'morning at 18
o'clock. ..? •

Preaching services st/'ll A. VL amt
, Prayer meeting Wednesday night at
» 8 o’clock. J

(MAOOD^

I Blb&
K .'i°Jl^”^Xke Su‘May|

REV. AND MMu OfTTIS DENTON, 1
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Sunday;! School Lesson
out of chaos, a plague of locusts

devoured the crops so that hung-

er and famine threatened the
land. Into this crisis stepped
Joel We know little of him, we

lara rare he was not a ’ priest,
jbut -a layman. And he had
[something important to say, and
'said it

We, too, face world-shaking
events liar saps the morale
and life of a people, and we

.have come through major wars
—two of them world wide—and,
even now, since World War H,
are living an uneasy peace. CivicI
foundations of foreign nations]
such as France, Egypt and In-i
donesia are threatened. The]
whole of the Western world is
involved in a gigantic, ruthless]
and entirely hideous nuclear
arms race. Moods come when it 1
appears as if the glory of our
'present civilization is ready to
[crumble like so much rubble at
[our feet /

\ Under kindred circumstances
Joel sought to understand the
causes of the calamities of his
day. He decided they were the
judgments of God upon humani-
ty. An unchanging law of life
asserts that When men are im-
moral, a price for this is exact-
ed. Note the working of this
¦latfr upon the . current scene.
Corruption of trusted officials in
our federal government resulted
‘to stories of “gifts” and “influ-
ence,” of bribery and blandish-
ments of shady, powerful lobbies.
For this violation of the moral
law we pay the price' of cyni-
cism which, if not checked,
Conltottod on Page 8, Section 2,

Chowan County Churches
‘ YEOPIM BAPTIST

Sunday Sehool Sunday morning at 10

.
Preaching services every first and

third Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.

EVANS METHODIST
REV. FRANK FORTESQUE. Pastor

thSg^g^ggSors. ,ir,t “d

CENTER HILLMETHODIST
REV. FRANK FORTESQUE. Pastor
Pleaching ¦ervlces every first and

third Sundays at 11 A. M.

COLORED CHURCHES
PROVIDENCE BAPTIST

„
REV. F. H. LaGUARDE

Sunday School at 8:30 A. M.Morning service at-11 o’clock.
Evening service at 7:30 o’clock.

_
Prijw meeting Wedneeday night at

7:30 o'clock.

¥s&**"*
J&kfS&Jh meeu Moru,ay

ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST
EPISCOPAL

REV. CLYDE BEATTY. Minister
First Sunday at 11 A. M.. Holy Com-

munion ajtyi sermon
Second Sunday at 9 A. M.. Holy Com-

muMnn. . ,

Third Sunday St 9 A. M.. Holy Com-
munlon.

Fourth Sunday at 11 A. M.. morning
prayer and sermon.

Sunday School each Sunday after-
noon at 3 o’clock.

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
_

ELDER J. A. SAWYER. Pastor
Pastor's Day”11 *"d ,ourth Sumsay -

Every first and third Sunday. Church
ganday School at li A. M to I P. M.
prayer .and Bible Band Tuesday

night at 8 o'clock.
7

¦*""* choir Practice at

I 'Thuradsy night choir practice at 7:80
|
”

night Pastor’s Aid Society at

I Saturday night young people’s BiblequU and recreation.

WARREN GROVE BAPTIST
REV. J. E. TILLETT Pastor

Sunday Sehool at 10 A. M.
Preaching sendee at 11:30 A. M.

every second and fourth Sunday.
.Women’* Educational and Mission
Union meets every fourth Sunday after
Ike morning sendee.

WELCH'S CHAPEL BAPTIST
REV. W. H. DAVIS. Pastor

Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Preaching sendee first, Sunday at

: 11:30 A. M.

ST. JOHN BAPTIST
REV. E. E MORGAN. Pastor

1 Sunday School at 10 A. M.
.

Scrvtraa every first and third Sun-
days at a o’clock noon.

PIMEY GROVE A. M. E. Z.
. REV. M. H. EBRON. Pastor

UNION GROVB A. M. E. Z.
REV. J. E. GORDON. Pastor

NTAN GROVE BAPTIST
REV. M. A. RIDDICK. Pastor

GALE STREET BAPTIST

Services every second and fourth

meeting Thursday evening at

ST.LUKE CHRISTIAN
REV. KELLY GOLDMAN. Pastor

BL
WHITE baptist

KADKBH A. M. E. ZION
Sunday pastor

PLEASANT GROVE ARE. Z
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Go To Some Church Each Sunday

HIMRHPPI
/ooKa t penciM^jy

It ami his first trip to Washington. He was only
six. Everything had to be analyzed by the standards ™ e chur ch for all ...
, £ . J , all for the churchof a first-grader! aI

.
„

-
.

.
.

, _

*

The Church la the gteeteet factor on

Tell him it’s the Washington Monument .he ee«h for of character and

still thinks of it as “The Pencil.” Time for hjs •“? ci'll'n ‘hip' *,orthou “: of

parents to learn a lesson: Church,ne%?i»nocracynotctvtiua-
\.

'* tion can SiwWe?lT»ere are four sound
Suppose he had never seen a pencil. What would reasons why every.person should at-,

it have meant to him then? Probably nothing! tend and support the
Church. T&ef|Pe For his own sake.

A child needs standards by which to measure <2| Fo ' J’”'™'I™’ 1™’* <J) For t,ie

all he encounters. The standards may be simple- “or'.h. whtofc
but he uses them. With them he associates the things need> hta «iorai end materiel ruppon.

he wants to remember. Plan to to to church and read
your Bible deity-

The Church provides your child with simple
religious standards. He still needs your help to grasp Day Book Chapter Verse,

the truth he must master. But the standards you Sunday Matthew is us
and he learn at Church are the foundation of his TWay Proverb! 7
character .

. the inspiration of your own. In his Wednesday 3 John t 2 «

terms: the pencil with which tomorrow is written. Friday y
i (Vimhians in jivm

’ Sfrturdfrjr 1 Corinthian* 2 <MO

'Copyright 1959, Koittor Adv. Sorrico, Straaburg. Va?
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These Religious Messages Are P üblished In The Chowan Herald
¦ i

And Are Sponsored By The Foil owing Business Establishments: *
1 ”¦ 11 “ " 1 __ |; (

Edenton Tractor & Troy Toppin
Equipment Company general merchandise

YOUR FORD TRACTOR DEALER
‘ "".p.tttjF GAS AND PRODUCTS t }

AGENTS FOR EVINRUDE OUTBOARDS ' PHONE CENTER HILL 3918 1 •’ 1
U. S. 17 SOUTH— EDENTON, N. C. EDENTON, N. C.

- ¦ <
• «v - .

P & Q Super Market f E. L. Belch 1
I' pnuxTmAXT -nr o

Buyers of AllKinds of Produce
EDENTON, N. C. PHONE 2770 EDENTON. N. C.

‘

, /

M. G. Brown Co., Inc. W. E. Smith i
LUMBER MILLWORK BUILDING MATERIAL fIITNFIJ AT MTrP'f', tTAI\JTVTQIi'
Reputation Built on Satisfied Customers NDKE

PHONE 2135 EDENTON PHONE 3022 EDENTON J

Bill Perry’s Texaco Service Mitchener’s Pharmacy
NORTH BROAD STREET PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS

PHONE 9721 EDENTON PHONE 3711 EDENTON

Belk - Tyler’s The Betty Shoppe t
EDENTON’S Edenton’s Complete Ladies’ '

SHOPPING CENTER Ready-to-Wear Shoppe
- 1 1 . 11 ¦- n t

-
*’ • jnW'.’-

- w apß|

Hughes-Parker Hardware Co. Quinn Furniture Company. «

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS HOME OP FINE FURNITURE
PHQNE 3315 EDENTON, N. C- EDENTON, N. C.,

— ’

I
* ii .;.,V ,—_

joskin Harrell The Chdwan Herald l
Texaco Gas, Oils, Groceries “YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER ’’

ROUTE TWO— EDENTON, N. C.

'¦ i -'si {
'

, ' •., \ \ '¦

The Jill Shoppe » |<
Edenton’s Newest Popular-Price

r— ii-" fc .r. , 'I Rilantnn Pnatoiieon f I I IManlnn » ¦ n 11
• rjiipifi.iiii Luiiran l if PiGPUTiiii lYlfimf* ¦ i i

I “Good Pood ~ Pleasant SurrovodinvP* I I HuhTH- whiirT. 11
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